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I Esse J. Lloyd, Treasurer of Cambria Co.,

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in
of the several acta af Assembly af said

Lmaionwealth, directing ta. lima and
mi Mlliog unseated land, for Usm. I

Notice, that the following described tracts
if unseated lands and lot. of ground ia tae said

canty of Cambria, or .uck part thereof a. may
of taxes dueto pa arrearage

will b. offered forTr.on for one year or more,
aale at the Court House, m the Borough of
Jbensburg, on tba Second Monday, (being the

dtj,)ofJunt, and continue by adjourn-
ment rom day to day, until tha w'uola be sold

fcr iuch arrearage of taxe., and cost nsceasa-all- y

ruing thereon.
Alleghei-- Tewtuhip.

5axaea of VTarraateaa a Ow

A.
10 James C McGuifa 2.05

ice Mary Hannum 3.04

Alt 44 Abraham "VThita 88.11

CO John Triester S.0

124 Joseph Field (psart)
ICS Caleb Hannum 90.28

425 89 Elenor C Hei.tor S5.M

100 Joseph Fields 9.1a

120 Heirs of Walter Biaw e.eo

62 Robert Whitehead 6.10

100 Ilugh F. Storm e.io
198 10 Warren Hannum 14.70

IS 19 P.iifus Hannum 29.0

Cambria Te

16 James Myer. ST

iift James Means 12.92

aa James Magshan 1.60

100 J Jordan (part) 4.12
198 Jacob Fronbiser 1.11

Carroll To
Joseph Deloiier 22.00

430 110 Saml Dil worth 27.62
I7 Charles Dilwortb, 28.68

Clearfield Tow4fp.
48 Thomas Armstroag 80.20

423 154 James Ash 80.87

488 154 "William Brodtll 80.37

43S 154 William Bartoa 80.37
4SS 154 Samuel Bethel 80.S7
483 154 Peter Benson 80.37

418 154 George Bickhaa 80.37

483 154 John Caldwell 80.87
4S3 154 Jacob Cox 0.37

43 154 Thomas Eaab. SO. 37

71 81 Andrew Eppla 26.06
483 154 John Fisher 80.37
483 154 John Fenno 80.37

483 154 William Frambarga 30.37
433 154 Ezekiel Farmer 30.37
483 154 Andrew Grayden 20.37

t:i 25 Ebenezer Haziard 25.99

416 21 John Harrison 29.12
4S3 154 David Jackson 30.37
433 154 Henry Kepple 80.37
150 William Lambert 11.92
433 154 John Miller of Marti 80.37
433 154 Joseph Miller 80.37
433 154 William Trimble 30.37
160 70 S II Smith 26.14
433 1M Willi nm Searaent 30.3
433 153 William Smith t in Blair aoty 30.37
433 153 John binger 30.37
433 153 Lewis Wolf 80.37
433 153 William Wilt 80.37

75 Andrew Brown 4.86
133 Wm M Biddle 21.63

433 M Kepple 10.37
433 G Cottinger S0.37
too Jas Bryson 13.00

50 J Mease 3.25
too Joseph Ilutehtna 13.00

T5 John Mitchel 4.86
400 Abraham Singer 26.00
433 153 Wm Brad ridge 30.37
433 154 John Bannon 30.37
433 154 William Carey 30.37
433 154 John II Smith 30.37
433 154 DanielTurner 80.37
433 154 John Vanast 30.37

95 Malon Hutchison 14.98
433 153 Jacob Shrinker 30.37
433 153 Joseph Grey 80.37
433 153 Robert Evans 80.37
413 153 George Bickham 80.37
897 40 Jacob Burns 27.78
100 Thomas Penrose 7.00
406 134 George Horner 27.48
100 Barnard Litzmger 7.00
100 Simon LiUinger'a Heir 7.00
30 John Storm 1.40

Conemaugh Totenkp.
I'M 112 George Shrum 5,40
400 John G Browne 13.00
400 James Gill 13.00
400 Alexander Cochram 13.00
133 King & Storm 4.10
436 105 Charles Smith 14.16
304 John Furry 6.62
too 126 Richard Smith 9.75
437 23 Richard John 14.16
401 141 John Hayden 13.00
401 25 John Teeter 13.00
400 William Brown 13.00

17 Abraham Andrews 53
213 John Crouso 3.00
400 P Shoenbergcr 13.00
400 do 12.00
150 do 4.8
207 do 6 .75
400 George Moore 13.00
400 Thomas Willson 13.00
400 Andrew Kennady 13.00
400 James Roberts 13.00
400 Charles Jone 13.00
40 John Bell 1.30

808 21 J Call en 10.00
824 64 Wm Clart 10.51
404 140 J Kerr 13.11
210 85 Adam Ream ft 7-- 7

Jackon Tounshijr
72 47 Thomas Vickroy

270 Peter Mock
440 James Steel
220 William Clark
400" Samuel Stitt
100 Abagail Eamsey
80 8 Peter Bovtmun

400 James Steel
80 tSeorgo R Shcw

giyi .Tames Stitt,
tCf Thefts t'r

26.51
27.0
28. CO

14.30
26.00

G.50
5.20

26.00
1.04

!fi.50

Geo S King 6.50
King Si Shoenberar 5

do do 26.00
do do 26.00
do do 27.88
do do 10.85
do do 19.20

1 Vickroy. & Jac. Livergood 17.88
Richland Town$hip.

'William Nichols 11.40
Henry Baxringtc 11.40
John Anderson 12.54
Alex McGregor 12.47
John Uorrifon 12.47
Talentiae O.ter 12.54

120 flegh Roberts 11.C8
44 Daniel Kees 12.42

Storm k. King 6.SU

Summtrhill Tovrulmp.
400 Arant Socman 29.00
ieo Wbb U Smith 10.40
43 John Kicholsom 28.33
400 Jacob Myers 26.00
4S0 141 Joha Nicholas 27.59
200 K'illiaaa Clark 12.00
330 Richard Sauiti 28.14
433 Charles Smith 23.40
440 William Smith 28.60
440 William Smith "A 28.60
200 Isaac Jones 14.80
441 Robert Irwia 28.66
419 120 John Eberaaa 28.55
440 80 I.aao Brannon 28. CO

443 181 Jacob Goughancsr 28.79
370 40 lerasl Jones 22.05

83 40 John Thompson 24.89
419 120 John Muaser 27.42
441 til William Smith 28 62
440 Jerry Jacksen 28.61
220 William Clark 85.95
324 150 Peter Shoenberjs 63.17

80 Jacob Jiagle 28.52
4S9 80 Henry Woods 28.58
4Si 80 James Dalton 28.63
439 60 James Searight 28.63

Suiquehanna Tomtmhif.
316 10 Isaih Jones 16.40
311 James Rhey 15.40
200 Patrick Casiday 13.00
200 Martin Fe? s 18.00
ieo Patrick MCoy 10.40
sue 04 James Whitehead 19.84

Leonard Lather 28.07
huthifiglon Tmif-Thoma- s

81 Jackson 4.54
40 60 James John. 8.66

1 28 James Magellan 61

4S 8U George Cutwalt 12.25
50 4 Samuel Leech (part) 1.42

150 Peter West 4 22
100 Henry Gillen 2.80

Arant Sonuian 156.80
194 Caleb Dilworth 11.15
400 Frederick llintoa 16.80
282 42 Nicholas West 16.74
233 40 William John (part) 9.74
201 43 Francis John (part) 8.40

80 43 John Oneill 4.48
White Tovrnthip.

438 324 Robert Atkins 12.74
433 153 John Martin 12.82
393 Wm Spayed 11.72
433 153 James Thompsost 10.16
216 156 Thomas Town fl.85
433 153 William Yard 12.74
402 104 William Grey 8.84
106 35 Richard Seely (part) 5.37
261 80 William Grev 3.82
433 133 George Hill 12.67
433 153 Cad ft alaJer Evans 12.7
433 153 Timothy Taxton 12.75
433 153 Thomas Stewaruo 12.75
433 153 William Sansom 12.75
433 153 Goorgp PpiI.JIo 12.75
433 153 JohnCliirk 12.76
377 100 James Hunter 6.64
30 - Thoma3 L Moora 47

333 Ann McMurtria 4.88
200 James Cinig 2.95
210 Joseph Ashmead 6.18

25 Owen Jones 35
300 James McMurtria 4.42
390 John Brown 37.02
319 John Servoss 15.54

Thos. Murgatroid 6,13
TOWN LOTS.

Borough of Johnttouit.
Nos

lOfl fc 107 Gea Harris 2. GO

108 109 110 Wm Younf 1.30
40 & 91 1.30

Huntltr
T Reily 1.25

ALSO
At the same time and rlace. the following

seated Lands and Lots of ground on which the
taxes remain unpaid, ana wnicn nave oeen re-

turned to the Commissioners axrreeably to the
act of Assembly of April 29, ltt44.

307 Silas Moore 26.79
50 AlexMcKeeter 3.82

322 Joseph Conrad & Co 37.70
Cambria Township.

100 Michael Donegan 1.60
Clearfield Township.

332 Rich Adams 4.85i
100 James Adams 1461

93 Francis lluber 1.30
380 McGuire fc McDermit 5.32
299 do do 4.32
1052 James Ross 23.09
406 " do 5.93
158 do 2.30
200 do 2.14
353 do 5.23
300 do 4.38
500 do 7.48
100 d 1.4Gj

Jackion Toum-ahip- .

100 David Caldwell 5.08
40 Alex Brown 2.61

3 William McGregor 83
50 William Cameron 2.41
50 Thomas Rager 1.00

100 Thomas Bracken 4.93
415 Elizabeth Garman 12.35
120 David Stewart 5.93
50 Teter Brennaman 62
40 William Brown 2.57

300 Charles Murray 10.08
50 William Clark 1.25

Sumerhill Township.
140 John Eagan 4.75
80 John Murray Esq 3.12
12 John Plummer Jr 78

100 Thomas Patterson estate 4.52
3 Philip Riley 4.53

229 John McFarland 4.30
White Township.

200 Joseph Troxel 2.10

Jane Thodcn In tho Court of Common
vs I rieas of Cambria County, May

iucnaru inoaen j i, i&oz. i,iuet ior a divorce,
a vinculo matrimonii.

To tho above named defendant :
You are hercly notified to appear before the

Court of Common Picas of Cambria County, on
or before the first Monday of July next, then
aud thera to answer the complaint of the libel-
ant. JOHN BKAWLY, Sheriff.

Mar 17. 1862

CItllAT COl'MUY THIS.
The llalne Liquor Law Defeated.

subscriber, thankful for past favors, would
respectfully inform hi. friends and the nb-lici- n

general, that he ha. removed his store to
the room formly occupied by H. J. ITDtnald as
a Catholic Bock Store, where he has just receiv
ed and i. now opening, the largest aid most
fashionable aworticert of ready Made

CL0THIK6
ever affared for .ale in this vicinity, lis ctock
consist, in part of Coat, tf all kinds asd slsee,
irom i.ov up aj aoum ; rau iron i u
dollars ; Vest froaa 60 cents to 6 dollars ; Draw-
er. f all kind., undershirts. Bailors blue ahlrU,
hickorr tfcirt. juid a very m article f white
shixU . ith imported Loaoiu ; atandicg ewllara.
suspenders, gioves, men's o avata, ai4 tilk and
linen packet iiacdkcrchieis ; Men s axidisuys

HATS AUD CAPS,
Boets and Ehces. A erericr article of Indies
Moroece Shove, aid and kid clippers : car
pet Lags, and in fact everything that i.nece.n
ry Tor taate or eomfort. Alao, a small sprinkling
of GrK-ies- . a little te cheap. All ef the
above stock was puycha.ed ia the eaatert ciiiea,
froaa tha largest and beet made goods l ba foutd
and selected ith great care.

Uelieviug that quick tales and .mall profit, is
the surest a&d bat way Ut dobuaiuet., I aai

to sell all toy goods at lower riwe
thaa ay other etablioiim tut iu these "diggins."
My terns are j

ONE HALF CASH,
and tha balance before the goods are take ntway.
I will charge noiiin for hcwing any goodc, and
only aak persons to give me a call, and (hey tn-n- ot

fail to bo pleased. Coue ox oki ash all!
B. PTEr.SDiH;GK.

Summitville, April 20, 1852. '

u.umc i io)i'i't y lor Sale,
Two lots of rrouiid sn the torosgh of llwi- -

ville, adjoining the M. . Church, and neir the
depot of the branch Railroad, oa whict arc
erected a two story brLck dwelling house, wash
house, smoke hou, stable and all neewsary
out buddings. There is a well of excelleat wa-
ter, and a g jod selection of fruit trees oa the
premises.

Also, a lot adjoiu'ng the above on wb-k- is
erected a two story log houee.

Also, Several lots adjoining the abov pro-
perty on the eaet side, now in grass and suitable
for meadow or pui-e- . The above will H told
separately or together as may suit purchasertf.
Poeeecion will be given in three months fom
date of sale. Title indisputable. !

For further particulars inquire of D. W.tewis
or J. 13. Craie, Ebensburg, Cambria Co., Pa.

ALXAMER THOJJPSON, Atfmr.
April 1, 1652 24-S- m.

The ApalacbUn will please eopy three months
and send bill to this office.

CLOTH IXC X

Who wants bargains 1

XVAVS ft HTJGHXS,
Have Just received from Philadelphia at heir

Clothing store in Ebenaburg, a large a.snrtauent
f

SPSIKG AXD ITJQC3 CLOTHING.
among which may be enumerated a fine lot of
casmarett, alpaca, tweed and fine cloth coats,
dress, sack and habit cloth coats of every varie
ty and color ; a very large stock of satinet and
cassimere pantaloons of every description, and
a good assortment of silk, satin and casimere
ve3ts, together with every kind of boys clothing.

AL31,
fine and coarse shirts, handkerchiefs, silktMrie,
stocks, umbrellas, leghorn, palm leaf, straw
and silk hats, caps, Ac, all of which thy will
dispose of on the most ressonable terms. They
have also oa bands a large stock of cloths, cas-simer- es

and vestings, which they are prepared
to make up in the most workmanlike manner,
and on the most accommodating terms for cash
or approved country produce. The entire stock
of clothing is made up according to the latest
fashions.

Having selected their goods with great care
and purchased on the lowest cash term, they
are prepared to accomodate their friemls and
customers with clothing of a superior quality
and at lower prices than goods of a similur
quality were ever aold in this county. -

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine their goods,

may 20, 1852.

Tliis Is not In fun!
We want money, particularly that which has

been due for some time. ill those indebted to
us please call and settle their accounts during
this month and pay us all they can. Our books
must be settled, and until they are, we must po
sitively refuse to add any thing more to long
standing accounts. Experience roves that in
doing a credit business, if you leave arcounta
run over six months or a year, that there is dififi
culty in settling.

The books of the former firms of J. Ivory and
J. Ivory A Co., will be left in the hands of an
officer for collection by the 1st April, if thoe
ludebted do not call and pay their accounts by
that time.

JOHN IVORY & SON.
Summit. March 11, 1852. tf.

CotiimlsMf on and I'orwjirdlner.
After the ltith inst., we will be obliged to pay

Penna. Railroad Co. freights upon the ieliverv
of merchandise ; therefore, persons receiving
goods by that line will p y us the freight before
the gooJs are taken away. 1 be same rule will
be observed with canal freight when we have to
pay on delivery." Bills lading should always be
furnished us to avoid losses of packages. Here
after we will charge the following commissions:
3 cents per 100 lbs., on alt goods left in our
care on side track; 6 cents per 100 lbs. when
we handle or store goods, or check Ihem off and
receipt for them. Goods remaining in warehouse
over ten days will pay extra storage. On all
freight not paid when goods are taken away, we
will charge three per cent, for collecting.

All outstanding amounts due ns as freights
ice would like to have paid immediately.

J. IVORY & SON.
Summit, March 11, 1852.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
We have come to the determination to sell

goods at cash price, without putting on any ex-

tra profit as an offset for bad debts. Any per-
son dealing with us on credit, will receive a
pass-boo- k, except when we have & different un-
derstanding, and will expect all accounts to be
settled by payment or note at the end of six
months, and these terms will be rigidly adhered
to. By doing business in this manner, we hope
to sell more goods, and at cheaper rates. To

make a difference of six per cent., except flour
and bacon, which must always be nett cash,
without credit to any one.

JOHN IVORY & SON.
Summit, November 20, 1851.

lumber, joint and lap shingles at thePINE yardof J. Moore.
v lass. Oils, Paiuts and Drugs of all kinds

W at J. Moore's.
Kojr assorted nails for sale at the Btore of

50 GEO. J. RODGERS.

r.JCAl! ! !
Tenth and 3r.nhood. A vigorotu USi, ti a

PEEIaAlTBE DEAIH.
Hiukeliu on fccll" lrescr a.tleu.

OKLT 24 CEXTI.
This Book, just published, is tilled with assful

information, on the infirmities scd diseases of
the Generative Organs. It addresses itself alike
to Tevth, Manhood and Old Age. To all who
apprehend or suffer under the dire conseqaeases
of early or prolonged indiscretions to all who
feel the exhaustive effect of sedfatary and
bfrt4ul habits to all who ia addition to decli-
ning phytic! energy, are the victims of nervoue
ad mental debility, and of moping atd melan-

choly deapoitdency. Dr. H. would say
READ THIS BOOK.

The valuable advice and impressive wsrning
it gives, will prevent years cf misery and sua'er-ing- ,

and save annually Thousands of Lives.
Parent, by reading it, will learn how to pre-

vent the destruction of their children.
B?u A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a

letter, prepaid, addrenacd to lr. Kinkeliu, 11. ti.
corner of Third and Union Streets, between
prue aud Pine, Philadelphia, will ensure a

book, under envelope, per return of mail.
He ho places himself undr the ere af Dr.

K., may religiously confide in his honor as a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon his skill as a
physician.

B5- - Persons at a distance may address Dr.
K. by letter, (postpaid) and ba eared at home.

Packages of medicines, directions, Jte., for-
warded, by sending a remittance, and put up
secure from damage or curiosity.

July 31, 1851.-l- y.

Adaium & C'o.'w Express.
Ivory Sl Son, agents at the Summit, Cambria

county, Pa., will receive and forward pactnges
fcr Philadelphia, Fitttburg, and all iniei oiedia-U- '
pit ccs. Money or valuable articles receipted
fur sod sent to any point on the line of railroad.

March 11, 1PG2.

Great Attraction and Cheap Bargains ! !

The undersigned respectfully inform the citi
zens ot ummitville, and vicinity, that they
have just received from Philadelphia and Ne
1 ork, a large and vell selected assortment o

XEfl GOODS,
of the latest and most fashionable 6tyles, con
sitting of a large and well selected assortmen
of Dry Goods, Made Uf Clothing, Hats, Cap.-Boo- ts

mnd sheet, Bonnets and I'alm Lenf Hts, a
Imrge mnd rrtensue assortment of Hardware,
Queenswore, Looking Classes, CVscAa and Liquors
of all kinds. Also a heavy stock of Groceries,
Diugs, and a variety of all other articles needed
in a country store, all of which they will sell
excesdingly cheap for eash or in exchange for
approved country produce.

Please remember the New Store and give us
a call, as we feel snnguine that our pricts and
quality of goods will be an inducesneet to per-
sons who want bargains. Good goods snd
moderate profits is our motto, and we consider
it ao trouble to show goods, ash laid for
Wool.

JAS. M COLGAN A CO.
JAS. H'COLOAW, PETBR DOfODIRIT.
Pnmrit Jane 2, 18S1 37-l- v.

DO XOT PASS 11Y
Tha twa lif Doers if yea waat CLcsp Cases!!

As the subscribers have just received sad sre
now offering ta the public, a large and exten-
sive assortment of
Dry Gsads, Gretsries, Hardware, Queanawara,

HATS, CAPS, SOOTS, SHOXS,
DOCKETS, and ia fact all such articles as are
aaually kept ia a country store.

They feel eonfiient that their prices are as
low as aay ia the place, and therefore solicit a
share of the patronage of the public.

Lumber, Grain, Wool, Hides, and all kinds of
country produce taken in exch nge for goods.

Call and examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

MURRAY, ZAHM, A Co.
jas. arasAT, a. c. x. zahh, jko. mckrat, xsq.

MURRAY & ZAHM,
Thankful for past favors, iavite their aid cus-time- rs

to call snd aee the stock of Murray,
Zshm A Co., and they will be dealt with as
heretofore.

July 10, 1851.

Int and Final IVollce.
All persons indebted by note, book account,

or otherwise, to the late firm it Riffel A Humph
reys, and John Humphreys, are requested to call
on eituer of the undersigned on or Before the
10th day of May nest aud settle their respective
accounts. Those who neglect this notice, will,
after the above time, find their accounts in the
hands of proper officers for collection.

JAMES M. RIFFEL.
JOHN HUMPHREYS.

Summitville, Apr. 8. 1852.

Clican Croccrleg.
The subscriber would respectfully inform his

friends that he has received at the Big of the
Grocery Store, a general assotment of Groceries
and Confectionaries, consisting in part of Flour,
Bacon, Fieh, Cheese, Vinegar, Rio and Java Cof-

fee, Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Prunes, Dates,
Citron, Currants, Preserves, P. Sauce, Catsup,
Lemon Syrup, Crackers, a fine lot of Sugars and
Table Salt, also a superior lot of Segars.

He invites all to give him a call as he will sell
low for Cash.

J. B. CRAIG.
Ebensburg, March 12th, 1852.

IWEW GOODS.
The subscriber would respectfully inform his

friends and customers, that he has received and
is now opening, at the store room formerly oc-

cupied by Richard Lewis, dee'd., a large and
general assortment of goods, consisting in part
of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Queen8ware, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c, all
of which he is determined to sell low either for
cash or approved country produce. He solicit
examination of his stock, and is confident he
can sell cheaper than the cheapest.

GEO. J. RODGERS.
May 8, 1851 30--tf

Salt! Salt!
200 Barrels prime conemaugh salt just recei-

ved anb for sale at the store of
J. IVORY & SON.

This Way!
For the highest prices are paid for hides,

skins and tanner's bark in either trade or cash by
J. MOORE.

A Large quantity of Duncannon Nails and
Spikes, from 3 to 5 inches, for salo at Moore's
s tor.

40 Barrels Conemaugh Salt for sale by
J. Moore.

Rice, Star aud Mould Candles just receivad
and for sale by

J. MOORE.

30 Barrels of Mackeral for sale by
J. IVORY & SON.

Shad, Mackerel, and Salmon, for sale atthresh store of J. Monre

THE WORLD'S FAIR.
Sew Etora anA Cheap E&rgains.

r?nha underaigned would inform their friends
JL and the public, that they hava opened a

ne tor at Plae Ko. 2, A. P. K. B.. i tha room
foraaerly occupied by Joha ong, where will be
kept constantly on hand, and aold at l.w prises,
the following gaode : CUtKs, C Tm.J,
8timtU, CtghtAs, Ystga, Calicoes, Mmslir,
Silks, Satitks. Lawns, Alpactma, BiuiaiiU, Bsr-e- g,

Mutu de LsUiea. Lustres, Shawls, MitbuM,
Bmtons, Gloats, Hosiery, Laces, Thread, Jfe., d;c

ALSO, BOOTS, 'SHOE, HATS AXD CAPS.
I'araabU, and Bonnets. Also, a large

stock Coffet, Sugar, Tea, Queemvare, Hard-
ware atid CutUry, Boohs and Stationary.

FL0TX&, 2AC0V, CHEESE, BTJTTES,
Eggs, Fih, alt, Tobacco, irars, tc. All of

hich they are prepared to aell at cheap rates,
arid invite the attention of buyers to their stock
of goods, confident that they can and will aell
thc-u-i as cheap, and in fact, cheaper, than they
can purchase elsewhere.

I'roduca of all kinds taken in exchange for
goods, and cssh never refused. Call soon, at
the usai store, if you want to be supplied.

JOHN G. GIVEN k Co.
Plaae Na. 2, A. P. K. R. 1

Mrrrfc !. 1PM. ly

iiotesule and Ilelull
TUT, C0FPIX, AHD IHirT-IXO- F,

MAXl'FACTORV.
The subscriber adopts this method of return-

ing thanks to his frieads and the public gener-
ally, for tha liberal patronage heretofore bestow-
ed upon him, and bega leave to inform them that
he has enlarged his business, and now keeps
constantly on hand a large supply of every va-

riety of Tinware, Stoe Bipf, Dripping Pans,
Zinc Boilers, Coal Buckets, Tea KrttUs, Jre.. tc.
which he will aell, wholesale or retail, as low as
any other establishment ia the country.

He is also prepared to manufacture Spouting
for houses, st the shortest notice, and oa the
most reasonable terms. Merchants and others
desirous of purchasing bills of ware, are res-
pectfully invited to call, as he is prepared to aell
them goods equally ss cheap as they can be had
either east or west, and all orders addresssd to
him will be promptly atteaded to.

Job Work of every description, dona ou the
shortest aotice. Old copper and aewtar, taken
in exchange fur ware.

The undersigned aepes, by a strict attention
to business, to receive a liberal Lr f public
pstronsge. GEORGE MARNCAME.

El.er.at.nrp, Feb. 20, 151. tf

JLxtliuuge Hotel,
Ebensbars;, Pa.

rniHE undersigned raspeetfully iaforms his
Ji friends aud the aablic generally, that he

has rented for a term of years, that large brick
hotel in the Borough af Ebectburg. formerly
kept by James RLey, aad known heretofore as
the "n sehingtca Hotel," a here he will be much
pleased to accommodate ail those who may favor
him with their patronage, and will Tery
exertion to make their stay pleasant and agree-
able.

His Table will be furnished with everything
the market affords, and in the aelactioa of Wtnes
and Liquors, the most approved brands will be
purchased. His S ablrs are large, and will be
attended by a carefal hostler.

Persons wishing to visit any section of the
county will be furnished with a conveyance.

ANDREW J. RHEY.
Ebensburg, June 1, 1850. 23-- tf

TAlIX)HLt;.
undersigned inforais his customers thatTHE firm of Beynoa A Johnston ia dissolved

by mutual consent, and that the subscriber still
continues the business ia the room recently oc-

cupied by the old firm, where he will be happy
to see his former patrons and as many new
ones as please to sail. Ha receives regularly
from New York and Philadelphi i the latest
fashions; and cannot be beaten either in the
shape or fit of Coats, Pants or Vests, by any
other Tailor in the eountry. He respeetfully
ask the public to give him a call, and con
fident his work will recommend itself.

ajrfAH kinds of country produce taken in
exchange for work.

LEWIS B2YN0N,
April 29, 1852 tf.

I IIC (.KAM HOUSE,
Corner of Fourth and Grant ttrssts, Pittsburg

THE subscriber bus leased tha large and well
known Hotel, (late Lamartine House.) at the cor
ner of 4th and Grant street, Pittsburg, which
has beea repaired and newly fitted up in all its
apartments, ao as to give a larger and more lib
eral accommodation to travellers and boarders.
His larder will be stocked with the mtst choice
brands the markets can afford, and his Bar fur
nished with the best. He would re?pectfu'.?y so
licit a share of public patronage.

B. PERRY.
April, 15, 1852. ly.

Kew Chair Manufactory.
The citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity are

informed that the very place to purchase
CHATRS, SETTEES, SOCIABLES, AND STOOLS,
of the best manufacture and most elegant finish,
and at lower prices than at any other establish-
ment in the county, is at the new chair manu-
factory, in the shop formerly occupied by David
Todd, deceased.
GLAZING, HOUSE and SIGN FAIXTIXG
executed in the best manner and latest stylo.

JOHN L. STOUGII.
Ebensburg, Nov. 27, 1851. Gm.

llciuoval.
The subscriber begs leave to inform the pub

lic generally, that he has removed his Saddle and
Harness Lstabhshnient, to Jcnerson, Cambria
county, where he will be pleased to see his old
friends and all others wanting anything in his
line of business. He intends keeping constantly
on hand a large Etock of
Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Harness, Whips, &c,
Of all kinds, which he will sell on the most rea
sonable terms for cash or approved country pro-
duce. He hopes by strict attention to business
and small profits on his work, to merit and re
ceive a liberal share of the public patronage.

HUGH A. M'COY.
Jefferson, Not. 21, 1850. 7- -tf

N. B. All those indebted to him for Saddlery
&c. whilst located in Ebensburg, are earnestly
requested to call and settle their respective ac
counts. For the purpose of saving trouble, it
is hoped that this notice will not be neglected.

AVanted Immediately
100,000 lbs of Wool by J.. MOORE.

Star, Sperm and Mould Candles for Bale
at the Brick Store of J. MOORE.

JO IS HOKK
Neatly and expeditiously executed at this Office- -

7 IIISKEY, White Lead, and Linseed Oil,
for sale by J. Moore.

U8t received by J. Moore, 3 dox best double
bitt axes.

Duncannon nails, glass 8 by 10 and 10 bp,
salmon and mackeral at J. MOORE S

TBB

tit a ftz arnnn.c - .

Xacpextaxkt deduction In tU rate. JT
LIOHJlRu aCOTT 4. Co

NO. 54 COLD iTREBT.,
Continue to pnUiah the follo-r- , t ...

riodicals, via .-
- rij

THE LONDOX QUARTEiLI REVirn:
ervative), (k.

THE ED1NBCRGH REVIEW W1;
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW Jmpl
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW l;i
BLACEWOOD'3 EDINBCEGH

(Tory.) -- CjJ
Thvse Reprints have nowbetn iB

operatiea ia this country for iwtniy t,,ftl
their circulation is coii.tanL'y Cu'notwitliatanding the compttitien tkty J1""
from Aaueri.an periodical. t,f fcifc,i!fc,CCC:t
from tuaiwon XWeecand Mag aiintof selections from foiaign peiiodica V9
fact shows clearly the high Mfcnufc' i Jthey arakald by the intelligent readin. r..u
and affords. a

.
guarantee

. . that thev ure .. .
r. - lELa 't .1on a nrai taeis, ana will be comicutd . I. K

interruption.
Although these works are ifitirtcniTcT. 5 1

political shades above indicated yt u.
portion of their contents is devoted tn
subjaats. It is their cliar.ca" Kgiva them thair eaisf value, la '
stand confessedly Car above all otL.r jourL7.
thair .law. Blacks ad, still ndertC'?guidance of Chribtopher North, maintain.-!.- .

ciant celebrity, and is, at this time.unasns'l
tractive, from tha atrial worki ef fiulwsr isjl
other literary notables, written for tUtaine, and first appearing in iu coiumnj
Great Britain and in the United States u kworks as "The Caxtons'' aud "My ; w- -

I oou oy cm wrj, jy renmsuiar Jltd! ' -- ji.
Greenland," and othr serials, of ahicboLm!
ous rival editions are issued by tas leadiLs tub.lishers in this country, have to he reprinud 1

those publishers from the pege. of Black.
after it has baa issued by Mese. Scott 4 Co
that subscriber to the Rsprintof that Mini'...

. . ..1 1 1 - t cuiaj riy oa aaviog me earaest rttdjjof tucse laecinating tales.
TJLU3IS.

Fcr iscta.For any oae of the four Reviews
For uy two of the four Reviews 6 00
For any three of the fuur Revisws : itFor til faur af the Reviews 6 19
For Blackwood's Mtgiioe 5 04
For Blackwood A tar Reviews 6 U
For Blackwood A tha iaar Reviews 10 (9

It I J. tj. uyr.'M-it- i if uu inaat tn eat cases wi aaim.u.
Money current in the Siate when iteutd itiils
rectwed at par.

CLL'IsllIAG.
A discount of twenty-fiv- e per cent, from tL

abova prices will be allowed to Clubs order'.rj
lour or more copies of any one or more of tit
abova works. Thus: Four cepiaa of Elackajil
or of ona Raviaw will be sent to one addrej Ui
.i9 ; four copies of the four Reviews acd Elicb-woo-

for $30 ; and so on.
REDUCED POSTAGE.

The postage oa these Periodicals has, by thi
late law. btsii reduced, on the average, sbest
ioriy per emu! The following are the preatkl
rates, vix:

Tar Slaakwood's ICagaxi&e.
MILES. FIB aClX.

Any distance not exceeding 5u0 b stsis
Over dUO and aot excaading 1500 18 "
Over loOO and not exceeainz

For a Eaview.
X1LE3. MS cria.

Any distance not exceeding 500 4 emu.
Over 500 and not exceeding 1500 5 "
Over 1500 and not excdiu2 2500 12

At theae rates ao objection should Is made.
as heretofore, to recaiticg ta works by mail,
and thus eusuring their speedy, 6afe, and retain
delivery.

Ucif" Remittances and communications acuI4
be always addressed, post-pai- d, to the PuLlita-er- s,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
7S) FtLToa Stsskt, New York,

Entrance 64 Gold street
N. B. L. S. & Co., have recently pubiisheJ,

and have now for sale the "FARMERS G VIDE''
by Henry Stephens of Edinburg, snd Prof. Mo-
rton of Yale collega, New Havsa, aompletc in 1

vols., royal octave, containing lfkX) pages, 1

steel and 600 wood engravings. Pries, in mui-ii-n

binding, $G ; in paper covers, for thi mail, $3.
8-2-3-tf

ST. FRANCIS' MDEMV
FOR 1IOYS.

Loretto, Cambria County, Penna.
THIS INSTITUTION, in charge of the

ciscax Brothkkb, and distant four miles froa
the direct mail route between Philadelphia cJ
Pittsburg, will, on the first Monday in Septem

ber, be re-ope- for the reception of l'up:i,
'ho w.ll be instructed in any of the following

blanches of an Elementary and Liberal Educ-
ation:

Reading; Writing; Arithmetic; English
Grammar; Ancient and Modern Geogra-- ;
phy, Use of the Globes; Ancient and
Mociern History; Elements of Natural
Philosophy; Book-Keepinj- r; a full courss
of ti e Mathematics, and of the Grtei
and Latin Classics, fcc.

TERMS.
The Annual Tension for Board, Tuitlen,

ashing. Mending of Linen, and use
of Bedding, (payable half yearly ia
advance,) is, $100 00

Postage of Letters, Books andStationery, if
not furnished by Parents or Guardians, will fora
an Extra charge, as will also medical attendance-Th- e

Scholastic Year, commencing as above,

will close on the 15th of July following.
Those remaining at the Institution during t--i

Summer Vacation will be charged 12 extra.
Each Pupil must come provided with a su--.

scient supply of Summer and v inter Cioian-s- .

six Shirts, six Pocket Handkerchiefs, six pairs

Stockings, four pairs of Drawers, six Tow- -

and three pairs of Boots or Shoes.
The healthy location of this Establishment

together with" the picturesque scenery---

varied and extensive prospect all around,

beneficial to "youthful minds must render

desirable as a place of Education. .

The attention of the Brothers to me mu
tual, Moral and Religious Culture ot .w'."'1
trusted to their care, will be unremitting;
to render that attention effective, the discip1

will be exact, yet mild and paternal.
A half yearly account of the neaun,

and literary progress, of each 1 upu,
transmitted to his parent or Guardian.

All letters addressed (post-pai- u iu --

rior of the Franciscan Monastery, Loretto, t
County, Ba., will receive due attenuou.rt.rAnorr

Reference maybe made to Lt. tvev. v
.Bishop of Pittsburg, ana ivev. u. - -

Loretto, CambnaL ounty.
August 7, 1851. 43-C- m

gummef
A fresh arrival of Boots, Sbe5

Str
Hats, Caps, Fancy Gimp and Forc?Cd 4c--

Bonnets, Powder, Gun uaps,
received this day and for sale at J5j!

12
Juv J. ISM.


